
uu ha... a in-al- OT Willi
same, duly frlnetanerefor to the un- -

nrooer vouchers CUy

SAINT OF HEARTS BETTER FRUIf:HONORThe Observer declines to be drawn dersigned at within six
of Dallas, m ?f id,aU0nf This notice.

published FebruaryPolk County Observer Into any little, petty squabble concern- -

ne street repairs or improvements.

Investment.
For safe and profitable '"vestmen

careful and suemostof themany
cesssful business men in our State are

Cashier Co. s"Unitedbuyingnow
which three months ago sold a

months ago at 111twoshare,$10
iL-- e at 12.50sellingand is now

14,. 1911- fdwiN JACOBSON,If a majority of the people of Dallas
estate of Theo- -

satisfied that they got value reJ. C. HAYTER,
EDITOR AND PUBU8HER

Miss Helen Syron HoUs to Young

Friends, Valentine's Evening.

evening was enjoyed
A very pleasant

v... - ,i,r of voung guests at a

nmiceived in the macadam streets well

and Kood. If they think Dallas will Oscar Hayi". "
very soon com

grow faster with rock streets than with per share, and will

mand 15 per share. This "AutomaticPublished Semi-Week- ly at $1.60 pef
Tear. Strictly lu advance. of its KindThe Best Magazine itsmooth-pave- d streets, let tnem oy n to Creditor.Notice tha t the ungivenNotice is herebybeing one orValentine party given at the home of

vf o Mrs. Charles Syron, Tuesday rir, PavinK Machinemeans stick to the macadam. But me
isof the age, WlMto" estate" of John L.Observer as one institution tne grrai. ..,..-.-- - .,,evening, February 14, at which Miss

a ufnnd. class matter , , uai me uaiin1 " minisuo;- -
d W the County luuii.endorsed oy

K CQunoffers' the safestof the city, desires to be placed on

record as favoring the hard-pave- dMarch 1. 1907, at the post office at
Dallas, Oregon, under the Act or con the United Statesbusiness men. and u

stment in
Guttry, decease Oregon tor
of the State o. n
ty, and has qud M drfS Present th.

Tin
rrit
HIIK
e fi

Ctio
th,

anil most profitable egtat,gress ol Marcn , 10 i .

stocks now on the market C. k- ians,r,n v Kaun
tohereby tne

streets. It sees no reason why tne

most promising town in the Willam-

ette Valley should tail along at the

rear end of the procession.

Are
same duly theVeforV to the un- -

DALLAS, OREGON, FEB. 17, 1911.
k. 'duly authorized sales agents for

r svproper voucne
.luraicned at his residence i

nm the

Helene Syron was hostess, uame- - a

other forms of amusement, interspers-

ed with music, made the evening a de-

lightful one. The home was hand-

somely decorated with cupids and

hearts, in honor of the festival anni-

versary of the Patron Saint of Hearts.

During the evening's enjoyment,

dainty refreshments added to the de-

lectation of the occasion.
Those present were: Goldie VauKhn,

Amleraon. Mona Simpson,

the company,) being trustworthy an,

men in their business transat six moniiis i.iv.ntv. within
and of this nouce.

now here selling shares date hed KebruaryHERE IS COMMON SENSE.

The State Printer is to go on a flatThe way to build up Dallas ts to pat is pleased to announce that it has been able to rt, j,,
ranJment with the publisher of this great horticultural journal whereby

7Z2 "Twice-a-Wee- K Observer" one year for ff"Better Fruit" and the
now is the time to invest """'ronize Dallas people. 10' 1911'

ALVAH HUGH GUTTHYsalary perhaps after the term or
. Jii.iratnr ot tne - -

the present incumbent expires, a R. F. D.
great gain for bunco reform and bogus
economy indeed. The State Printer

deceased. AddreGu try
No 1 Sheridan, Oregon.

Oscar Hayter, Attorney.tii,v, Wava Mason, Alcie outNot!. t Creator.
Koliee is hereoy gie" " ,tjrmuyn ct, " -

rrowlev. Delia Syron, Helene Syron
is said to make 20,000 to 3U,uuu a

- t of fhe office, which is too deigned has.ln duly appo.meu --
uf

k w

I &
JgT'

Max Alford, Herman Hawkins, vernu,,
nistraior l"c '.. '. . .,.....,i. .. . .

the estate of Lena .!. !! ilp State of ONLY $2.00much. Why doesn't tne state uuopt
... , ,innM . . . tr toward

Hopkins. Jack Eakin, Theodore uere,

Harold Stouffer. v.v the Countyspns ri e ana oracnum-M- i..w County, and has Hrireiron for Polk
its printing office and cut down the vol.

."trsons having 3eoume of printing and adopt a iair
of payment? If the state can get its an id estate are j

the verified, to . Prithe same, uuijT present
. ... vomWs for a first-cla- ss Fruit paper in

BUSINESS LOCALS JTX 01
id

the Observer consulted fruit experts ,n all W.thewith its drib offers,

Northwest as to their choice of the best orchard publication. Every o, ,

printing done at commercial raien, u.

will do well enough. But now it pur-

poses to buy a printing plant and do

the work Itself. The printing then, of
course, will cost nothing. The waste

and graft of the present method will

be trifling compared with what we

shall see hereafter. Morning

""Dated "'and Hrst published February

17' mL CONRAD STAFEIX.
of the estate of

Administrator, c. t. a.

Ina T. Gilbert, deceased.
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

A
R

N
E

. .... , aa Rpt.t-.fi- Fruit. . blir

(Advertisements under this head
are charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first insertion; cent per word
for each insertion thereafter, tu
words or less, 1 per month. No ad-

vertisement inserted for less than 16

cents.
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y
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unhesitatingly recunnnciiu

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY
DIDN'TASSEMBLYTTESWICKED Notice to Creditors.WILL TRANSFER BLOT.

Buchanan had his bill repealing the Spray Pumps.DO IT. Notice is hereby given that the un , ,i i i; innmnl von will thank us fortty
whlnoine nost law passed. He made At bargain. Vaughn's Plumbing

An Oregon house of representatives, If vou have never read tnis syrenum j , --

fiJ - ,,r mi i-" Tf ia trio fnnt wimor, cionnent Dlea to remove this foul Shop.
dersigned has been duly aPP".l"
administrator de bonis non with the
will annexed of the fffJhdeceased,Mitchell,

of Oregon, for Polk
Court of the State
County and has qualified.

elected fresh from the people, on a

platform declaring the "God-give- n

right of the people to rule," has voted when you open your first number oi -- newer . -
It

1 s fi "ire,
blot from Oregon's good name and

place it on some woman's eye. Salem

Journal. (to

Wanted.
By man, room and board in private

family, with no children. Give partic-

ulars and price, and address A 12, care
to rpneal a law passed by tne peop.c

need-- the one you have been looking lor. ,

m.ii.. ; on rwnn publication, devoted to the orchard intNow what will the people do? Will
thev' howl as loudly as they would of

Observer.v. .nni had the "wicked" assem

S
S

Now is the time to

BOWERMAN TURNED DOWN.

Senator Bowerman went down to

defeat yesterday in the Senate in an a w v. w Shenard. of Hood River, a man who thf:
v,tviten been in power and taken th

am action? Representative Buchan For Sale.
Oak and Cedar posts.

Warehouse Company.

aiirreSe are hereby notiffed to
present the same duly verified, togeth-

er to the un-

dersigned
vouchers,with the proper

administrator at his office
of business in the City oi

independence in said County within
six months from the date of this no- -

"Tiated and published this third day

of January, 1911
g jjoHANN'ON,

Administrator aforesaid
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

Soehren
an thinks they will, for, said he,

has demonstrated that an ef
effort to override the Governor's veto

of his bill providing for an assistant
Reeretarv of State and empowering

fort to destroy a measure passsed by
him to take the Governor's place on

th oeonle. though it be false and per Found.
In Dallas, Sunday, lady's brown fu."

muffler. Inquire of John Dlehm, Smith- -h various state boards when the
nirious as hell, will surely bring Its

buy new harness.Governor is absent. Bowerman made

an able speech In defense of his billrmnlahmpnt."
flat d Thnn Bl. North.

uregon, auu cuncu j -

has equal among pub ications of
understands local conditions. It no

beginner-c- an afford to be without-Remem- ber,

No Oregon fruit raiser-espec- ially, no

numbers of the Observer and'forU pays .04

months of Better Fruit. p
(tt

Remit by Check or P. 0. Money Order f

"The members of this House should
and answered tne oDjecuuna iimi
nnvemor raised to it. Senators Mil Registration of Land Title.

In the Circuit Court of the State of We have in stock a full line

of both single and team
For Sale.

"Shadeland Wonder"
C. W. Boyle, Dallas.

ler and McCulloch defended tne uov- - seed oats.
Oregon for Polk county.

In the matter of the application ot

H E. Schoenfeld, to register the title
to the following described premises,

ernor s veto, which ouo,.-- ... --

vote of 16 to 14. chain harness for both heavy

remember that under tne inuu
every voter In Oregon is a legislator,

declared Buchanan. "Whether the law
should not concernis right or wrong

this body the. people have spoken. I

want to tell you that you should be-

ware of monkeying with the laws of

the people. If the people say it is
it is right.rirhi vou should swear

For Sale.
About three dozen S. C. Buff

Hens and Roosters, at $15 per ,,..i it s end Q in the division and light work.THE COUNTY BONDING BILL.

The house road bonding bill is the
.,i. ,.rmi,rnmlses between the We also have the largest lineOregon.dozen. E. N. Keeney, Dallas,

Phone 15, S. F. 2.
n.v, ..onnia ran do no wrong, and by

of the real property in the estate of

J B Syron, deceased, and more par-

ticularly described as beginning at a
post set 39.12 chains East and 5.2 U

chains South from the South Last
corner of section 16 in township b

South Range 6 West, said post being
r. .(. .b.ini smith nf the South East

of collars in town, guaran-

teed to wear for 3 years and
16,000 majority they have said you

Bhall not do this thing.
"The neoole are sovereign in author

For Sale.
Open rubber tire buggy, auto seat;

also set single harness. Outfit nearly
new, and in first-cla- ss shape. Harry

Hill, Glen Del, Dallas, Or. 27-- 4t

Itrauu w...,-- -

farmers and the good roads advocates.

The bill is probably the best that
can be secured at this session of the
Legislature.

Section one provides that any coun-

ty may Issue road bonds.
Section two provides that 25 per

cent of the voters of a county may call

a bond election.

corner of the Wesley Lynch D. L. ll nHceS
C, and running thence East 20 rlgllbity. They kew what they were doing

when they passed the law because the
i.ininlv written on the

M

ss

f
fli

ft
i

i

We carry a full line of extra
Ilicanufc " i'
.,aiir,t Attain I urge you to beware. EVENTUALLY

CnainS lO a post, llicm--
chains to a post from which an oak
12 inches in diameter bears South
2TA degrees West 226 links, thence
West 2 0 chains to a stake from
which an oak 6 Inches in diameter

straDS. whips, blankets,
Two years ago I tried to monkey with Store Room to Rent.

Anyone desiring a store building for
general merchandise or a departmentSection three provides that tne vot- -

. . , A .no.lB Iners may set out me wu buckles and collar pads. Mr.

D. A. Coovert has put in astore, now has an opportunity to rent
the only strictly modern store room inbe improved in the body of tne pen bears North 38 degrees vvesi

links, thence South 32.50 chains to
the place ot beginning, containing b5

acres, said land being in lolk

laws, and tne vot-

ers
one of the people's

of Jackson County and a couple

of papers in Portland have not ceased

to howl about It yet."
In answer to Buchanan's argument,

Representative Clemens, one of the

imirit advocates of "people's rule,"

Dallas. Apply to J. B. Thompson, at
127tfHotel Gall.

tion.
Bonds may be voted for general or

special road construction. Salem

Journal.

full line of repairer s tools

and is prepared to do all

kinds of harness repairing.

County, Oregon.
versus

Asa W. Patee, Geo. L. Baker, Freder-
ick R. Baker and All to whom it
may concern, defendants.
Application No.
Take notice that on the 4th day of

Tn,.,r 1811 H V. Schoenfeld filed

For Rent or Sale.

A fine place for sale or rent.
bungalow and five acres of land, In

in the last campaign, declared that
"the legislature exists to right wrongs

a. well as to pass laws." Ana men, FLORSHEIM SH0cltv limits of Dallas. A. B. Baird, Box
GOT IMS OWN MEDICINE.

Senator Jay Bowerman had a mighty

fine chance to prove himself a states-

man at this sesssion of the Legisl-

aturebut he has shown himself the

256, Dallas. his amplication in the Circuit Court of82 members of a "people's" house
calmly voted to repeal the Initiative

law which put out of business the
Hume cannery at the mouth of Rogue Wanted.

Wanted, 100 Brown, White or Buff
Leghorn pullets. Monmouth Real Es- -conniving politician throughout. Beat-

en at the polls for governor, he hasRiver.
taet Company, Monmoutn, ureKooused his prestige in the Senate as a

proposition, and he issort of punitive 23tfOregon's six million dollar, anti- -

now getting his medicine Into his own

the State ot uregun, iur ruin. ."(.
for Initial registration of the above
described land:

Now unless you appear on or before
the 18th day of February, 1911, and
show cause why the said application
shall not be granted the same will be
taken as confessed, and a decree will
be entered according to the prayer of
the application and you will be forever
barred and estopped from disputing
the same.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of
the said court this 4th day of January,

"(SEAL). E- - M. SMITH
Clerk.

Hay For Sale.
Nice, clean baled oat hay for sale.

H. Q. Campbell. 131tf WHY NOT NC

assembly, Statement No. 1 legislature

will adjourn tomorrow.

We notice in one of our trade jour-

nals an advertisement of a newspaper

for sale for $60,000. If a man had
60,000, he wouldn't need a

Come in and talk

INCUBATORS
with us, and see one in ac-

tive operation. We carry a

full line of

Grit, Shell, Bone, Egg Food,

Beef Scraps, Chick Food,

Alfalfa Meal, Scratch Food,

and Oil Meal.

For Sale Cheap.
Solid black walnut child's bedstead

receptacle. Accusing Dr. Sterner oi
terrible extravagance, he hiiB brought

forth the fact that while Oregon's in-

sane patients are well cured for, the

cost was the least of any state In the
Union, except Georgia, where the
majority are negroes, who are allowed

to go unclothed and barefooted nearly

the year around, owing to climatic
conditions. Dr. Steiner has met the
charges fairly and squarely, and the

and springs for sale cheap; good as
It a f'anrmbell. 131tf for the Appli- -W. O. Sims, Attorney

cant.
Wantcd.

Wanted, 20 or 30 good, fresh dairy

cows. It. A. Campbell, Sheridan, Ore Xollcc of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as executors of the estate of
Franklin A. Link, deceased, have filed
their final account in the County Court

gon. Uglow Clothing Housepeople at large know now that tne
asylum superintendent has done hiB

full duty, and given value received for

all expenditures. Meantime, Bower-

man has "queered" himself for future
Also, Supplies for incubat- -For Rent. f th. stnte of (iretton lor rom oun- -

The Corvallls Gazette-Time- s Is the

latest Oregon newspaper to adopt "the
linotype way." A S4000 Mergenthaler

has been Installed, and the bright little
dally Is now coming out in a neat, new

dress every day. Oregon now has some

eighteen or twenty towns In which
linotyped newspapers are produced,

and the day Is not far distant when the

use of mechanical composition will bo

universal.

The Iowa Legislature has adopted

the Oregon primary law.

tv, and that Saturday, the 4th day of l :nnr,tnr oil
March. 1911, at the hour of ten OrS anQ
o'clock In the forenoon of said day, Dallas, OregonIIIlls- -

For rent, the Francis Wrlghtson

place of 24 0 acres. In Pedee precinct.

Oscar Hayter, Agent, Dallas, Oregon.preferment by Oregon's voters
boro Argus.

Wanted.
All kinds of Iron, rubber, brass,

zinc and hides. Highest cash

CRIDER'S
General Store

THE RECIPROCITY MEASURE.

The reciprocity measure now before

Conress provides for free lumber, pulp

and pulp wood, wheat and other
grains, fish and vegetables. The present

The Democrats fathered the bill. It Is

at the Court room of the said County
Court in the City of Dallas, Oregon,
has been appointed by said Court as
the time and place for the hearing of
objections to the said final account and
the settlement thereof.

MARY K. LINK.
HUM Kit V. LINK,
NKI.L1K LINK.

Executors of the estute of Franklin A.
Link, deceased.
Oscar Havter. Attorney.
Hated and first published February

3, 1911.

Drlces paid. A. N. Halleck, Monmouth,
Oregon.Imported from t anaoa israte on eggs

live cents a dozen; if the agreement
goes into effect, they will be free. On

butter, the present rate is six cents a
Contract to Ijet.

Six acres, half mile from Dallas, to

irrub nnd burn; stumps are blasted; STAR
pound; under reciprocity it would be

free. On fresh meat the present rate

said that they see In It a chance to

elect a United States Senator In 1912,

by taking advantage of the factional
fight In the Republican ranks. That's
the "Oregon system," all right. It Is

the system that elected Oeorge Chnm-berlal- n

to the United States Senate

and landed Oswald West In the Gov-

ernor's chair. It Is a grand system

considered from a Democratic stand-

point.
e

You Gotowner to furnish machine and horse. AreAddress, Box 84, R. F. D. 1, Men-,.iii- ,

r Independent Phone, Alrlle,
Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned as executrix of the estate of
Alexander II. Collins, deceased, has
filed her final account in th.; County

131- -
25-5-

is one and a half cents a pound, and

under reciprocity It would be one and

a quarter cents. On bacon and hams
the present rate Is four cents a pound;

under reciprocity it would be a cent
. I.-- ., .1..u,l thp

Donkey Kngino For Sale.
Seattle donkey, 9 by 10 Vi. Fifteen

Court of the xiute oi ttregon ior i in
County, and that Wednesday, the first
day of March. Ill. at the hour of ten

. ... e - r ....i.i .1... '

PHOTOPLAY

THEATER
The Home of Good Pictures

Arguing In support of the passage of
hundred feet line; about Z50U

feet trip rope; all necessary blocks. BuiToInquire of Pedee Lumber Company,

Alrlle or D. D. Ootid, Dallas, Oregon.
2 tOtf

O CIOCK in toe (,i 1..11U

at the Court room of the said County
Court In the City of Dallas, On-son- .

has been appointed by said Cou'C
time and place for the hearing of

objections to the said final account
and the settlement thereof.

SARAH K. COLLI .W.
Executrix of the estate of Alexandt r

and a quarter. n p..m..j
present rate Is live cents a pound;

alive, three cents; both would be free.
On codfish the present rate in three-quarte-

of a cent a pound and on

mackerel one tent; both would be free,

tin fruits, such as apples and peaches,
the present rate is twenty-liv- e cents a

bushel: all would be free. On such
vegetables as potatoes the present rate
Is twenty-fiv- e cents a barrel; all vege-

tables would be free Northampton.

Speaker Rusk's "second-choic- e

amendment to the direct primary law,

the Statement No. 1

wing of the Republican party urges

that such a measure Is absolutely nec-

essary to save the party. If Speaker

Rusk and his gang would only cease

their popullstlc foolishness, the party
would soon bo able to take care of It-

self. It wouldn't need saving. The
men who have helped to cripple the

Notice lt Water Consumers.
II. Collins, deceased.
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.
Dated and published January 31.

1911.

Running the same kind of pictures
as the famous Star Theater of Portl-

and. I'sing only licensed pictures,
which are approved by the National
Hoard of Censorship of New York
City. The names of the films are the
famous

See TheMass., Gazette.

For the accommodation of our pat-

rons who find It Inconvenient to call

at the company's otnee, we have ar-

ranged to have our books at the Gay-no- r

She Store from the sixth to the

twentieth of each month, where water
bills can be paid and receipts will be

Issued for all payments.
DALLAS WATER COMPANY.

I10-l-

Notice to tYnlltitrs.party In Oregon are hardly the ones.

to advise as to how It shall be saved
Fur Horticultural Meetings.

Notice is hereby gien that the
has been appointed cuard-in- n

of the person and estate of Joseph
Tharp. an Insane person, by the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon for

Widespread Interest Is being taken
In the two days' horticultural Institute
which ts to be held In Dallas, Thurs-
day and Friday, February il and 14.

The Statesman reads the people of
Salem a lecture for try-

ing to hold up the extensive improve-

ments proposed to be made by the
Salem, Dallas A Falls City Railway
company. It says: "Salem cannot
expect to exact all sorts of hard condi-

tions from the Salem, Falls City A

Western people. They want to spend

For Sale.
Fir Vista farm. 307 acres, John Land preparations are still In progress

to make It a success. The circuit court

Itiocrapb.
Kdton,
Fsnatiay.
t.aimioiit,
Kalem.
I.uhln,
1 rhan lYl!c.
tieiwge Metlcs.
Pa I be Frcre,
Nellg.
and Yltagraph.

room In the Court House has been

Polk County, and has (planned. Ail
persons having claims nuainst the said
estate are hereby notified f present
the same duly rilied. toeether with
the proer vouchers therefor, to th1
undersigned at her resid.-nc- In said
County, within six months from the
date of this notice.

Dated and first published February
10. 1911.

MARY ALICE THA UP.
Ousrdian of the person and estate of

Riggs. owner. Excellent tor iri.....s.
dairying, hops and fruit. Will divide.

Also, other North Polk County farms,

and a sawmill. Barton Z. Riggs. Real

e.t.i. Imllv. Oregon. Route 1.

cured for tne use oi -

addition to the speakers whose names

have already been announced, an ef-

fort Is being made to secure the ap-

pearance of two noted fruit men from
Salem. One of them Is IJoyd T. Rey

JJltfPhone Dallas SIS. Joseph Tharp. an Insane person, j mhi.h are the btst pictures to b-- had
Address. Willamina. Oregon. .snd Tf n"d 8,1 th bading pictureOscar Haxter. Attornev.

j houses of the East and West.Foe Sain.
Four crystal white Orpington

Kellerstrass strsln. C. H. Kugel.

a big sum of money here, in bridging

the Willamette and getting a connec--j
tion with ths Oregon Electric, and this
will be of vast benefit to Salem, for si!
time. We should meet these people
at least half way. There are plenty of

rities needing railroads no worse than
Salem that would otter a subsidy. In-

stead of presenting a stuffed club."

The only argument advanced against

the whipping put Is that It Is a relic

Dallas. Or. SWEENEY BROS.

nolds, formerly a State fruit commis-

sioner, who for a long time has been
a practical fruit grower and student of

horticultural matters. The other Is

K. C. Armstrong, fruit Inspector of

Marion County, who has had a great

deal of experience In fruit In Or. gon

and also In California.

Xotk-- e of rlnal Scttletiiotrt. j

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned as administrator of the (e-
state of Andrew J. Xorris. JYd. has
nted his nnal account in the County

Willamette Valley Lum
Company at Dallas

About Your Material
Not Always the Cheapest but

Always The Best

lr skv
A house and lot. Some furniture Court of the State of Or.ron for Polk

and that Wednesday. th th are now prepared to demi mix cords of dry wood, w m '"- - "ir'JL-"- V "'J . . "I- - . 'dav oi xmrrn. 1111. hi nitr ni'ur i itn
sell at a bargain. Call at sis i nurcn
tr-t- - Thone F. H. Museott.lr Rent.

r:..w! .IscUinx house B-- sawmill; -t

Ira. J. R. Hubbard.t? a month.

o'clock In the foren(Hn of all day. at
the Court room of the said Cunt j

Court in the City of la','aa. tre(.n.i
has been sfpointed hy said Court a
the t me and place ffr thr heanec of!
objwtions to th said final account and
the settlement thereof. j

R U CHAf-MA- j

Administrator of the estate of An-
drew J Noma deceased.

car Havter. Attorney. J

FW HaarMs.
R. C. Rhode Island Reds. Barred

and White Rocks, at t r--r setting of

.1 Ura Wtntl I I!rS(lB. P. O. Ro

w Wall raper.
Wall paper, dire from the factory
a very select line at W. P.

liver Hay, Grain and all
kinds of Mill Feed to
any part of the city.

Thone 1242. Give us a
call

WATCH FOR THE VALU

of barbarism. Probably this Is true,

but It provides precisely the proper

sort of punishment for "barbarians"
who beat their wives The d

animal, miscalled a man, who will

stoop so low aa to strike the mother
of his children deserves to be whipped

and whipped hard. He should con-

sider himself lucky to eecap hanging.

On. the other hand, some suitable form
of punishment should t meted out to
nagging, scolding wives. But what

kind of punishment? A friend at our

!! suggests the passage of a law
nmnellina Quarrelsome wives to wear

21mlt, Dallas. Oretroa- -
Iwt-- d and first puhhs'hd Ftbruarf

T. lll.
omr Visiter WaoA.

Order your stab wood new and be
sore of having rood dry supply for

The First National ban building to

be erected In The Dalles M be by

far the Cnest structure In Oregon east
otke a Crllr.

Notice ts hereby riven that th u- -
I ran sell yea ettner aiaos.

of Portland, and equal to any west o jK.Winter. dr oed has ba duly at t. a

mtrttrtor of the estate of THoee. . iM c rurmiftli any'
MOCKS. W II inn,,.,.- .- -
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